
Awiirds Made At 
IJcms Meeting .
' Several award pins were given at 

i^egular Tuesday luncheon of Lions 
Cluh.

A. B, Parker was awarded the 
past presidents pin for his sei’vice 
as president of the cluh during the 
past year.

Old Monarch pins were presented 
to J. M. Jackson, C. E. Price and M. 
F. iGariand. These aM^cda are 
made fo r -10 years continuous mem
bership in the 'Club.

J. P . P h i l l i p s

Cross Roads Revival 
Opens Friday Night
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Dry Weather Gives 
Fan^eri A  Break

Rainfall taperedi o f f  this week 
with only one shower recorded, 
that Monday morning which Fred 
Byerly gauged at .30 inch. The 
fall was pinch ^heavier in the south 
part of the county where 2 inches 
was recorded.

Byerly has gauged 6.17 inches 
for July and 19.24 for the year, to 
date. Much of the territory has 
had heavier rains during July, up 
to 13 inches.

Most farmers are getting the 
weeds under control, with' the dry 
weather the past ten days and crops 
are doing nicely- Stockme-'n say 
they would' like to have more rain, 
soon.

BOBBY GRUBEN_____

Friday night at 8 :00 p. m. will 
be the beginning of the annual 
Summer Revival at Gross Roads 
Baptist 'Church. Rev. Clifton Han
cock o f Houston will be doing the 
preaching for the revival. Bo'bby 
Gruben, the church’s regular music 
director, and who is the Fisher 
County Baptist Association music 
director, will he in charge of the 
music for the revival. He will be 
assisted by Mrs. Odell McQueen at 
the piano. Theme of the revival 
this year will be “ Turn Your Eyes 
'Upon Jesus” for truly the revival 
will be dedicated to turning the 
eyes -of men upon Jesus.

Services of fhe revival will be: 
morning service each day eeept 'Sat
urdays 11:00 a- m. with the even
ing service at 8:00 p. m., preseded 
by prayer services at 7:30.

^er-yone is atcend
services and bel’ eved

you will receive a blessiug 
frdm being in the services.

US Bonds Sales 
Good In County

Lance Davis, chairman of Fisher 
County Savings Boaids Committee, 
reports that June bond sales in Tex- 
ais were 11.4% greater than May 
sales. Bond sales in Fisher county 
totaled '$43,224 for the first half 
of 1959. This re'presents 50.8% 
of the year’s goal for the county.

Sales in Texas for the first half 
of 1959 were $81,960,4i68 or 44% 
of the year’s goal of $182.5 million.

“ The fine sales increase shown 
in June points up the fact, that 

! thousanids of Texans are interested 
in an investment where their prin- 

j cipal and interest are fully guar
anteed iby the U. S. Treasury De- 

■ partment. I believe strongly in 
the bond' slogan ^Part of Every 
American’s Savings Belong in Sav- 

I ings Bonds”  Davis stated. “More 
Texans Should take part in the 

I Savings Bonds program, not only 
' as a tangible expression of patriot
ism, but as a practical way of sav
ing for future persnal security,” 

■rrr.an Davis concluded.

'Publ̂ '̂ Sdiools To 
Open A v^st 31

iSupt. D. Y. McKinney 'announces 
Rotan 'Public School to open Mon
day August 31. Considerable re
pair work on all three huijdinga is 
being completed.

New furnishings are being in
stalled in the primary and elemen
tary ibuilddngs, completing a two- 

! year program ’ o f replacing worn 
out and out-moded furnishings and 
equipment. Some new equipment 
has been added in high school.

Faculty is expected to be com
pleted before the term opens.

Three primary teachers have re
signed, Mrs. Elmo Cummins, Mrs. 
Tommy Watkins and Mrs .Wendell 
Morrow.

Negro situdents will start to De 
priest school in Hamlin Monday, 
August 10. 'Students above 6 th 
grade are transported to Hamlin by- 
school bus driven by S. B. Jones. 
This early o'pening will enalble 
schoo*! being turned out for a per
iod during cotton harvest.

Farmers Union Picnic 
Here Tuesday Night

Fiiher County Farmers Union 
will hold Basket Picnic at Aaron 
Park Tuesday night.

Everyone is invited to attend and 
hear state FU president Alex Dick
ie speak.

The general public as well as 
members are 'Urged to atend.

Attention A ll 
Band Parents

You are urged to attend a special 
meeting for all Band parents ot 
parents o f  children who w-iU be ih 
the band this school term, Friday 
July 31 at 3 p. m. .at the. Band 
H all.' \

. This, is a very impoirtant meetiBg 
so pleiee be tbere.

Calendsu* Club Holds 
j Regular Meeting
1 The Cale’ndar Club m-et Tuesday 
afternoon July 28 at 3;-'i 
home of Mrs. Billy Sumerlin with 
Mrs. William Lyles as co-hostess.

Plans for a swimming party and 
picnic were discussed.

Sixteen members were present. 
Guests were Mrs. Earl Martin and 
Mrs. Neil Wright.

iNtext meeting will be August 25 
in the 'home of Mrs. Jo'e Dale Burk 

j with Mrs. Tommy Watkins as co
hostess.

New Nazarene Pastor 
For Local Church

Rev. A. G. McClung pastor of 
Fairway Blvd, Church of the Naz
arene of Wichita F^lls, has been 
called as pastor of the Rotan 
C'hurcb of the Nazarene and 'has 
moved to -this city, residing at 11'04 
N'oirth Cleveland at the Nazarene 
parsonage. 'Re .̂ McClung has had 
a wide field of ministery, has pas- 

I tored churches at Hedley, Pampa, 
Burkibumett, Breckenridge andi at 
Wichita 'Fallas. Rev. McClung al
so spent two years in radio minis
tery as assistant pastor of “ The 
Church of the Air” , also several 
years in the evangelistic wurk, he 
is known as a preaching preacher.

The McClung family consists of 
Rev. and Mrs. McC’.unsr and twin 
daughters Paterlc.., Tcrr!;a. a son, 
Raymon. The daughters bring 
special numbers in songs at most 

I every .service. The church boa  ̂d 
j abd cihurch invite you to come a^d

T worailp
v.ith them.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 o’clock.
Young people meeting at 7:15 p. 

m.
'Sunday evening services, 8:00 p. 

m. ,
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

d a y  at 8 :00 p. m.

Rr M. Whisenant 
Of Heart

Funeral services were held f'or 
R. M. Whisenant, 75, Tuesday at 
4 p, m. from Highland Home Bap
tist church with Rev. Phillip Good- 
nim, pastor officiating.

Mr. Whisenant, a painter by 
trade suffered a haiart attack while 
working.

Burial was in Belvieu cemetery 
with Weathersbee Funeral Horn© in 
charge.

Pallbearers were, T. L. Baker, 
Ernest Rains, Jack Darden, Dillard. 
Smith, La'wrence Weatherman and
H. R .Puryear.

Mr. Whisenant was born M'ay 24, 
1884 in Arkansas and was married 
to Miss Bertie Miller in- 1907 in 
Bosque County.

The couple cam© to Fisher County 
in 1925 for five years, living in 
Snyder, returning to Rotan in 
1953-

Mr. Whisenant was a member of 
Highland Home Baptist church.

I

Suiwivcrs are the wife, one son,| 
Troy of McGregor, one daughter, I 
Mrs. 'Clark Taggart o f  Rotan, fourj

i >

Hillcrest Revival To 
Open Sunday

Revival servmes will begfin Sun
day, August 2 at Hillcrest Bap
tist church, located at the comer 
of Elisabeth and McArthur sts.

Evangelist for the series of ser
vices will be Dan Coaart o f Atlan
ta , Texas. Bro. Cozart is well 
known in this area, having served 
as pastor o f  the 'Hoibbs ichurch sev
eral years and sang with the “ Gos- 
pelaires”  quartet television pro
gram.

Services will b© held twice daily, 
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. prayer 
meeting, with preaching at 8 p. m.

Mr. and' Mrs. Carrol Murpbree, 
local muisc director and pianist 
will be leading the music for the 
revival 'and are very talented', 
capable music leaders.

The church extends a hearty 
welcome to anyone who seeks to 
worship, to attend during these 
days of revival. Sunday School 
will meet at 10 a. m. and Train
ing Union 7 :00 p. m. Sunday.

sisters and two grandchildren.

4-H Club Boys 
Attend Dist. Camp

Seven Fisher County 4-H Club 
boys attended th© -District HI boyS 
4-H -Club Camp last week, July 22- 
24, at Buffalo Gap.

Club members attending the 
camp from this county were: Royce 
Gre-en, Allen Lee, Michael Schu
bert, R. W. Callan, -David Ma'berry, 
Gary West and Gary Floyd.

The boys camp is an informal 
type camp which ist set up and plan
ned by the boys from the District 
III 4-H Council. The agents from 
the 22 counties in the district serve 
asT an advisory group. This gives 
th# boys a chance to exhibit leader- 
riip by running their own encamp
ment.

'rhe program for the camp con-
of swimming, baseball, wash

ers, and hors- îihve TPe
club members were divided into 4 
groups and competed against each 
other for camp cha-mpions in each 
of the sports.

The night 'programs consisted of 
various demonstrations conducte 
by the club members themselves. 
A first aid and safety de'monstra- 
tion was conducted hy Jo©l Wilson

Hobbs. Suixuner 
Reyival. Aug. 2-9

REV. JOE ALLISON

Hoibbs Bapti.st Church will o-peai' 
their summer reivival August 2, to 
con'clude Sunday, August 9.

Night s©rvices will start at 8:00 
p. m. each) night except Friday 
night, 'Wihen service will open at 
8 :30. Morning services wdl -b© held; 
Monday through Friday at 10:30.

Rev. J-o© Allison- will be the evan
gelist. He is pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Estelline, Texas. He 
is a graiduate of Hardin-iSimmona 
and lacks on© semester finishing hrii 
work at Golden Gate Theological 
Seminary. He has been at Este- 
llme for 3 1-2 years, and is a 
brother of Rev. James Allison, 
Hobbs pastor.

James Randolph of Sacramento, 
Calif., visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Randolph several days 
and left Tuesday afternoon f-or 
Durango, Colo., to visit his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Metcalf before returning tq his 
home. Also visiting in th© ho-m® 
o f ^ e ir  grandparents- last Wednes
day were Mrs. Glenn Mosley and 
thr©© children and Mrs. Gussie 
Sowell and) two children of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Smith and 
children of Tyler are visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cama- 
thani a:nd his -parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith. ! I

jTempler Enrolled 
At Hardin-Simmons

Abilene, July 28—Jerry Wayne 
Templer, son of Mr. and' Mrŝ  N.
I. Templer, route 2, Rotan, 'is en
rolled for th© secnod 
session of summer school 'at Hardihi- 
Simmons UmverS'ity. ., . , . ■

I ' Ehroll'ment ■ seconcl ' Half
i of H-S U’s summer session is ex- 
neCted to total about 4'50 when reg
istration is completed for the last 
hree-week ©rm Aug. 4.

There were 513 on hand for he 
first half o f the sumimer school, 
whidh include da six-week term 
and two ithree-week periods. En
rollment is about 10% above 1958.

The 1959 summer session will 
close with commencement exercis
es at 8 p. m. Aug. 21, Georg© L. 
Graham, director o f  the summer 
school, 'has announdejd.

Hospital News
'Local patients in Callan Hospital, 

from J'uly 22 to '29 were, E. C. 
Underhill, Mrs. John Denton, Mrs. 
Jo© iPardue, Jasmin (Velez, Ralph 
Noles, Willie Whitley, Mrs. Charlie 
Rivsrs, Mrs. W  A Keener, Olicia 
Velez, Mary Garcia, Roberta Coop
er, Mrs Rachel 'CoUins, Virgil 
Franklin, Roy Patton, Charles Ben
nett, Don Ligon.
Out o f  town patients, Eugene Lee, 

Jayton; Mrs Jasper Lightfoot, 
Roby; Mrs. Roy Eaton, Roiby; H. 
F. Smith, 'Sweetwater; Mra. Rafael 
A'ivarbdo, Clai^emont; Delmer “Roy 
Drovniing, .̂ -Girard; Mrs. Hqpg 

Dallas; L. C, Gall- 
vfighei’} .'Giraudj-: Bobby' Charles i'?MiIi*
. besr, Hamlin; N̂opa-,' ,-,Gay Fkirra&t, 
J-itstioehiUrgt ' .i. , W 

. __

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
.Turner Tuesday night of last week 
were Mrs. Rollins Cay-c© and Char
les of Houston and Mrs. -David 
Sbrayhom and Thomas' of iSnyder.

Jack O ’Neal Elected 
To Mission Post
jack o’-neal eleced t omission post 
(Calif. Southern Baptist)

“ Jack '(yNeah pastor. Fair Oaks 
j Park: Ba)pttist Ghurch, Sunnyvale, has 
j 'been elected' superintendent of mis- 
Isions ’dn' Central Valley Association. 
! The Texa'S-b-om Baptist minister 
j-received his- education at Hardin- 
V Simmons'-University, Abilene Texas, 
I and Southwestern Baptist. Theolog- 
] î 'al Seminary. He became pastor 
. in' Siin'nwale five v-fars ago and 
I under his ministry the church has 
, made substantial growth. One o f 
the major accomplishments was 
the purchase of a large buildting 
site and the construct^n o f  a two- 

i 3-tory combination auditorium and 
educational building.

O’Neal is- a member -of the con- 
 ̂vention’s board of directors in 
 ̂which capacity he serves on the ex- 
I ecutive committee and on the fi- 
I nance committee of the board. He 
has resigned his pastorate and -will 
take up his new duties August 1.

Blounts Return From 
Eastern Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Blount ar
rived -home Sunday afternoon from 
a delightful ■visit with their foster 
son, Mr, and Mrs. John Hardin 
'Thomas and three children in Rich
mond, Va. While there :hey also 
visitde Mrs. Thomas’ mother near 
Harrisburg in the Shenandoah Val
ley, in Washington D. C., Will- 
i*'” •'•burg, Jamestown and many 
Biore* jjifu-Testing places. While 
there ‘'tkey attended the christening 
aervice of Leah Beth, four months- 
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. 
The trip with all exp>enses was a 
gift from Mr. Thomas.

Nazarenes Name 
District Leader

of the West Texas- Utilities Com- Raymond W. Hum, pastor
of -the Medford, Ore., Church of 
Iftie Nazairene, 'has been appointed 
superintendent of the Abilene, or 
Northwest Texas, district of - the de- 
■omination. -

His appointment was .i^de Jby 
the board of five general superin- 
tenJen'ts and approved by,, the. Ab
ilene district advisory .board. It

pany.
The last evening a Magician Act 

■w'as presented by Rev. Porterfield, 
First Methedist Oh'urch, Anson, 
Presentati-on *. of awards movies were 
also ^own the last night. .

Local- club m e m b e r s - 'a e c o m -  
panied by Willi© Sebiubeart, adult 
leader, and James *:S. 'Norman, 
County Agenti ■was -ann-buneea' by Dr. G. B. W-ill-

Mr. and Mrs Bamaisd;Weems and 
sen Bemte are ■visiting their par
ents here. They are moving from 
Ralls, where be has been coach in 
the sriipol • .System, to Stephenville 
wfner© he: will be assistant coach 
:b Stephenville high school. Coach 
Booth, former Rotan coach, is 
also, at • Stephen-ville. Mr. -and 
Mrs. Weems attended to business 
in Stepben-ville last wee'k and Ber- 
nie stayed with his maternal granid- 
praents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kiker.

Mr. and Mrs. \Royce Huckaby, 
,-llbibert Lynn and Don o f  Killeen 
•'visited her mother, Mrs. W. B. 
I McKimmey from Tuesday unil Sun
day of last w-eek.

Mrs. J. T. Smith returned' Tues
day from a 3 weeks visit with her 
childrcin in the Houston area. She 
reports a wonderful time and the 
group helped her celebrate a birth
day wthile there.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ashton, Billie 
and Mary LoU' Ashton of Abilen© 
■visited last weekend in Eunice, 'N. 
M. with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Brin- 
egar. .S-wi.- ' v" -

•' Mrsw** Mofris- ‘Wateon -visitod" m  
HaoksB Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Middleton, 
Riley and Nancy Kay of Haskell 
■visited her motheir, Mrs. George 
Riley last weekend. 'Her aunt, 
Mrs. Mranie Rav Jones of Califor
nia, who is visiting in the Riley 
home ,and Pat Riley wer̂ t home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Middleton Sun
day afternoon anid visited until 
Wednesday.

(Gues-ts in the (home o f  Mr. and 
Mrsi N. I. Templer Sunday were, 
Minister Austin Siburt of Hamlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Turner and 
Elaine, Letrice Counts, Mr. and 
Mrs, Gerow Roberts and Jerry Tem
pler of Abilene. Jerry is a senior 
at ACC and will attend -the Uni
versity of Tennessee as a medical 
student next year.

According to Texas Employment 
Commission office in Sweetwater, 
wage finding effective July 28 for 
Fisher County for hoing cotton 
(mixed crews) is 60 cents per hour.

The information- 'was released by 
Ed McDonald, regional director.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy E. Bacon, 
Gene and 'Davi-d o f  Lawton, Okla., 
Recently -visited . 'her rn'oither, Mrs. 
Ru<^ McCall ^ahd ■ also visited his 
pareats' iu Abilene this week.

Mack Allen Farrell of Carlsbad, 
N. M., nephew of Mrs. Doho Day 
and Mrs. C. L. 'Gray -attended th© 
funeral of Dono 'H Day here Sun
day aftesmoon July 19. Also at
tending were a host of friends from 
Dsdias, Grand Prairie, Midland, 
Crane, Abilene, Santa Anna, Lub
bock, Carlsibad, N, M., Ft. Worth 
and Burkburnlett, -

»mson^^ o f Kan^^' (jijty, the geneov 
al superintendent rin jurisdiction.

Mr. Hum. and family will move 
in August tq Lubbock wher© the 
district parsonage will be located. 
He succeeds the Rev. Orville W. 
Jenkins, superintend*nt since 1950, 
■who accepted a -call to pastor the 
Kansas City 'First church.

The Abilene district is one of 64 
districts within the continenal U. 
S. It comprises 92 churches, with 
a total of 5,200 members and a 
Sunday School enrollment toaling 
9,700.

Mr. Hum was bom in Ontario, 
Ore., and graduated in 1943 from 
Bethany Nazarene College, Bethany. 
Oklahoma. He has spent the last 
16 years in th© Nazarene ministry 
serving churches at Hays, Kan., 
Tulsa and' Norman, Okla., Atlanta,, 
Ga,, and Medford, Ore. '

His father. Rev. W. H. Huj^n, 
Bums, Ore., has been a Nazarene 
pastor for 30 years. A -brother, R©v. 
,Edward Hum, Fairbanks, Alaska, 
has been in the Nazarene ministry 
12 years. The new siuperintendent 
is married and has two daughters.

.Hartsfield Reunion 
(Held Saturday-Sunday

Relatives met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nig Hartsfield Saturday 
and Sunday for a reunion. They 
agreed to meet each year on the 
last'weekend of J-lily.

Attending were, Mrs. Minnie 
Hartsiieid and Cecil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Hartsfieid,, Shirley and 
Charlene o f Stephen-ville, Mr., and 
Mrs. Henry Hartsfield, Malamar, 
New Mexico/ Dudley Harfefiel'd and 
Dudley Jr., -of Portales N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Campbell and Vic
tor of Ft Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Poer, Ralls; Mfr and Mrs. 
Wayne Petty and Becky ©f Clovis, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Mack Royalty, 
Abilene; Bill Aaron and Joyce, 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Hartsfield, Mr. and Mrs. -Dean 
Jones and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Odom and Eva Hartsfield, 
Rotan.

Semi-Pros To Play 
Here Tonight

The local Semi-Pro baseball team 
, will meet a negro team from Has- 
j kell here Thursday, 8 :00 p. m. at 
‘ high school diamond.

The 'Semi-Pros have 'b©en work
ing ©ut and this should b© a go©d, 
fast ball game.

Johnny and Da-vid S c a f fo f  Âr
lington are viaiting their grandipar- 
en'ts; Mr. and. Mrs. W. G. Dentott 
while their pa-rents, Mr. und Mrs. 
James Scaff are attending the Bena

Mrs. E. H. Shelton returned home 
Tuesday from a two weeks ■visit 
■with her son Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Shelton in Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
While there they visited a number 
o-f interesting places in Michigan 
and Canada

Billy Joe Green and hia parents, 
Mr. and Mra.. Jess -  Green visited 

School- of floral ̂ designing ,;in ®pq.4-p.relia,tih8!ê  in-: >3u©v©llandic siraek-

Visiting in the A. B. Hair ell and 
the J. N. Harrell homes this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. 'Hansen Harrell 
and Mrs. Mollie Herbert of Marion, 
La. Mrs. J. H. 'Langford of Min- 
den, -La, Mr. and' Mrs. Bobby Har
rell and son -of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Harrell and sons of 
Sweetwater.

end. .Vs-Prv.

James M. Barrett of Edinburg 
and J. W. Barrett o f  Evant'-visited 
their sister Mrs. R. Polk" and 
Mr. Polk Tuesday .find W ^ihesd^.

• ''-/Mrv'. aind-
Midlkiid vviaited' <Jns motiiieri Mrs. 

W. J. Berry Suinidlay.



*As It Looks From Here’
Omar Burleton, M. C.
17th Dwtrictj Texas

Washington D. 'C. In 1960 the 
federal government will again takie 
a census. Uncle Sam will ■'be ■ tak
ing an inventory of his people as 
to where they are, what they do 
and other details about our aipprox- 
imate 180 million Americans.

The machiniery is already ibeing 
put in order to conduct this vast 
undertaking which will last oinly a 
few  weeks. Some 170,000 per
sons will ibe employed on a tempor
ary basis to assist the Census Bu- 

, xteau officials in this mamimoth 
: -effort. ■

Since the executive -  'department 
■ ^  under the control of the Republi- 

ciaiis, it*w ill be their first Census! 
since 1930. It will be their job  
to recruit people to doi the work.

>■ All persons to be hired must pass 
a qualifying test showing them 
capable of gathering and submitt
ing the proper information.

Why is all this necessary? It is 
going to cost a lot 'Of money, is it 
does every 10 years, but the infor
mation obtained is used largely by 
the businiess niterests in private en
terprise and by state and local gov
ernments.

Countless desicions are made 
and actions taken based on the 
facts concerning thie' iNation’s pop
ulation. Business depends on 
these statistics produced by a cen
sus in order to plan location, ex
penditures and other matters ( * 
judgmfent.

Decisions relating to tlie loc
tion of utilities, roads, schooi ,
hospitals, water supply and oth
public planning is based on r , , ,

d’ciO'C’Icnumbers and types of people in 
given area and the' rate at whi”^̂  
the area is changing in size ai 
character. 'Details used in adve . i 
tising of '̂Ir.i'Ost every product 
ceivable is a m.atter of judgeme^
based on information from the cê  Punserved
sus. B’ll’e

The application of many stat
municipal and Federal laws depenc
on the size .of a state, county c 
municipal population, since this 
formation is a qualifying factor.

Not the least important is ti 
way the census figures affect oi 
Government. The number of Re 
resentatives in Congress from tl 
various states are based on po

gifts

Jesse
this

ulation. After results of the ce 
sus are known, states lose or gai 
representation in the Congress.

Mrs.
adley
Car-

3roWs

Faitaers, bring your T̂ 
Batteries and :l«t q^jcharge. 
fofc iybhi ^FIvBE, White

For Sale Helpy Selfy^Tjai 
and building, priced rjight. 
Young Insrrnace. , ..v.

For Sale, Used Refriger 
Ranges and Washing Mac hi 
Home Lumber Con. pany.

FOR SALE: Mrs. J. W. Ke 
residence. Can be purchased 
FHA monthly payment loan, 
down payment. See J. 0. Ke

1<

. . . N>ope! W e’re not rushing the season! Just telling 
you that if you shop at PIGGLY WIGGLY regularly be
tween now and December, you’ll save enough on better 
foods to do a good part of your Christmas' shopping! 
You really will! What’s more, you’ll assure your fam
ily of the finest foods ever! Shop Piggly W iggly 
ALL seasons!

For Sale, four room house 
bath, car port, four and half 
good location, priced to sell, s 
downpayment. Located 1003 
Lee Street 2!0 31b.

can

The U. S. Senate Labor Con . 
mittee has approved a Lill hjy Seil^^® '̂ 
ator Hubert IHumpbrey x •>‘Ch 
vises tbe old Youth Conservation* *̂ 
Corps along the lines known as tb 
CCC in the early depression day— —  
Just what the purpose of it is ' ' ' ■
this’ day and time is difficult ilEl 
understand.

The small business administra
tion has issued a pamplet contani- 
ing ideas helpful in deciding where 
to locate a plant, aibou market 
analysis, and so forth. The title 
is "ManagemeTit Aids for Small 
Business.” It sells at the Govern
ment Printing 'Office for 45c, but 
df you will write your Congressman 
1531 New House Office Building, 
Washington 25, D. C., they will be 
furnished on request.

Although much has been done 
to overcome the law of gravity, it 
is still in effect. .So is this truth; 
Hang on, you can’ fall down un
til you turn loose.

Mrs. Lena Patterson and her 
moher, Mrs. L. C. Miller went to 
Galveston Saturday to visit Dr. and 
Mrs. Marcel Patterson and chil

dren.

4
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C U TIE  —• This cutie wears co
ordinated cottons In neat-fit" 
ting shorts, tie-neCk tee shirt, 
and cloche. Styled by JantzeA. 
this three-piece outfit- is ‘ t̂led 
together” by a colorful tie 
in foulard cotton popU]irj^^|^

For Sale, house, 3 rooms 
bath, concrete cellar, 2 lots, 
Forrest, call 6652, Garland F,

25-

For Sale, Dinette Set, 6 chj 
radio and record player com!
tion, table style; 21 in. TV, cab__
style; lawn mower, GE radio, ] 
cabinet. All in good condii 
Pljone _ 8192.

ta 2 lb. 

Box

O. B. Brand 
8 oz 

Pkg.
8 oz.

MISSION

DRINKS 612 oz. 
Cans

Libby 
No. 2 1-2 3 For

Kool Aid 6Pkgs.

CAUFORNIA

Bartlett Pears

PURE LARD 39c
FLO U R  $1.89
59c MELLORINE Oak Farms 

1-2 Gallon 35c
------------------ k?

79c TUNA 2 f„ 45c
VANILLA

17c WAFERS 25c
cello bag 19c

Ritz Crackers 1 pound 
box 35c

70
PALMOLIVE

Toilet Soap A  Bath 
^  Size 23c

tu
OOn CRACKERS Supreme 

1 lb. 27cZJcCHUCK ROAST lb. 57c
19c BEEF RIBS lb. 33c

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS lb. 19c 
Carrots 1 Lb.

Bag

White Onions

Bacon Squares ib. 29c
Pork Steak lb. 49c
LONGHORN

CHEESE 11b. 49c
SWIFTS PREMIUM

BACON 2
Lb.

Pkg. 89c



**And I thought I was a good driver . . .  ’ ’
---

■ ■■ w
A  r e a l l y  s o o d  d r i v e r  
n e v e r  t a k e s  a n s r t h i n g ;  f o r  g p r a n t e d !  Every driver 
'dioiild expect the unexpected and be prepared to react fast. Quick think
ing in a pinch is a lifesaver. So don’t take anything for granted. Over- 
confidence can dull the sharpest refiexes. Many of the 37,000 people killed 
on our highways last year might still be alive if good drivers never relied 
on chance. Drive as though your life depended on it—it does!

About Your
H E A L T H

A ptrblic i.nr*€. A* MOLLC, B. D.Mm T..t. S'.t. H.sltfc. ^  ConaIttJoatf •(

There is a new killer in e\ar 
midst! Actually it isn’t  so new. 
There have been deaths from this 
cause for a few years now.

The tragic thing about this new 
killer is he strikes at infants and 
toddling dhiildren̂ —.the .ones that 

can’t protect themselves!
This killer comes in sieveral 

forms. He appears as a crib 
sheet, pillow case, bib and worst

of all, a TOY.
However, this killer is easily 

recognized by grown ups. It is 
the clear plastic that is used for 
so many purposes these days.

Take shirts. Bags made out of 
this plastic are just perfect for 
protecting the shirt from dust and 
at the same time displaying the pro
duct.

But when such plastic materials

eqfualled 'last year’s toJl. - * —■
Plastic bags have an important 

and useful plaice in modern life, IF 
they are used correctly.

You wouldn't let an infant play 
with a pistol. You don’t use a 
razor for a teething ring. So why 
put something as dangerous as a 
plastic ibag into the bands of an 
infant.

When pressed to his face, the 
plastic clings. When the infant 
tries to breath, it clings all the 
tighter. The result is suffocation, 
because the little tike is unable t«  
tear the material from his face.

So, protect little children from 
e'xposure to such plastic material.

Elawiiei Turiver home Wed
nesday of last week from a twe 
weeks visit with relatives in Hous
ton.

The Rotan ASvance
Thursday, July 30, 1959 iNo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Toland and ' 
children of Abilene spent last week ! 
end here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, H. F. Mize. i

[}:{[oW PIP COTTON HELP 
MAKE POSSIBLE THE 

FIRST LAND CROSSING 
OF^gi^HE A N TA R C TIC  “P

Retail
Insurance

ency
Joe D. Burk — Agent
PHCHN'E 334 NITE 8116

ixTAJl- I t-

For big food sav
ings, greater yoor 
‘round menu variety 
and new ŝhopping 
convenience, rent o 
food locker nowl 
Call us for complefo 
details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
CUT YO U R  

FOOD BUDCiT

I are used as crib sheets,
La.'st year in Texas, three infants 

eight, seven and five months old 
suffocated because they accidently 
pulled the plastic sheet over the 
face.

Pilow cases too, are just as dead
ly. Early this y«ar a four month 
old .child was found in bed with its 
head buried in a plastic pillow case, 

A month later a plastic sheet 
claimed another victim. And still 

j another montihi later a five month 
old infant playing with a plastic 

‘ bag pulled it over her head nad 
. suffocated.
j In addition one baby suffocated 
i from a plastic bib, and just the 
I other day fifth 1959 victim died 
’ —^suffocated by a crib sheet.
! Already th'e total has almost

IM P ER IA L M O D EL G A S  

R C A  W H IR LP O O L IC E -M A K E R

R E FR IG E R A TO R

Save now during Lone Star's 
G O L D E N  A N N IV E R S A R Y  
SPEC IAL  PU RCH ASE SALE. 
Get silent operation, long

life because t h e r^ re  no moving parts in refrigeration 
system. 10-year system warranty (twice as long as any 
other). No more trays to fill, spill, refill with the automatic 
Ice-Maker. 24-hour automatic defrosting. 11-cubic foot. 
70-pound freezer. $10 Down, $10 per month. Now at 
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY.

WAS * 6 4 9 ® ® .___ SALE PRICE:

Plymouth 2-door 6-passenger 
Deluxe Suburban “ 6"

1 Now’s the time to see your Plymouth 
1 dealer—if you’re in the market for a new 
.car at a really good price! He’s holding 
ihis big Summer Sale—the kind of sale 
jthat will really save you plenty of money, 
i f  you see him and buy now!

That’s right—truly worthwhile savings 
can be yours on almost any Plymouth 
model you want, with the equipment you 
want. What’s more, your Plymouth 
dealer is dishing out extra-high trade-ins 
and easy budget terms. Don’t miss out!

\HURRY in to your Plymouth^ealer’s right away-today!I

\ Prices shown are the Manufac-. 
.turer's Suggested Retan Prices 
i for the models indicated ,̂ equipped 
'<w illustrated, exclusive of trans- 
[portation charges.

A Division of Chrysler

; K P 1 N N E 0 Y  M O T O R S
i } 2  N. RQTAN. TEXAS
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6 FOR ALL FLAVORS 3 FOR WRIGLEYS

Gift Shower Giveii 
fo r  Newlyweds
S'» A gift shower, honoring Mr. amo 
Mr®. Fred Singley was held in the 
hom® o f Mrs. Cenda Weems Mon
day evening, July 20.

A beautiful array of g i f t s 1 ” ' , “ wt- ii -
displayed and refTae1.nientajlf'o« I ° °  P»>»lieatloa
cake, coffee and punch served a p ^ j .
large number of guests. , *"'’ a i. , ov i.

Hostesses for tbe affair were. Peaches ready, $2 bushel Clint 
Mr. and Mrs. Aronld Alien. Mr. and Sellers inquire at Madway Store,

CLASSIFIED ADS
2e per worn fuiit tosertton; 1* 

per word sebseqnent iBsertione.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 2A 
Card of thanks’ take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and

Mrs. Inzer 'Whitefield, Mf. and Phone 34010 Snyder. 
Mrs Jim O’Briant, Mr. and Mrs.
Die<wey ©xy, Mr. and "Mrs. T. W.
Hector, Mr. and' MrS.' Roy ' Masters,
Mr. and Mrs. Hittson Green, Mr. 
and Mrs Pete O’Bri'attt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Waren, Mr.v-and Mrs.
C. O. Duke, Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Kilgo, Mrs. Cenda W^ems, Mrs.
Bemioe Craham, Mrs. Jewell Mc- 
Spadden, Mattie 'Schick- Ann Mf-i'

23-tfc.

SALE TRADE TERMSi
New or used furniture and appli
ances. 1 room or hoiuse full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines-— 
Home Lumber Company.

FOR SALE: Our home, 3 bedroom, spaidden, Mattie 'scnicK. Ann . n u 1 nna -r cu.
Spsydden, .Fmnra Ona Pairey, Faye  ̂ f o ’
MVspadden. |  ; | Mrs. Mitchell Nayfa, Phone 8159.

Bride-ToBe Is 
Honored Sunday

For Sale, Elberta Peahes, $2.50 
bushel, 3 1̂ 2 miles SE on old Dy- j 
soR farm, -'̂  Robert Perry, iphone

‘OartPie Jo Liniiel Was" .-honored 
wTlh- a gift tea from  ̂ 3 to 5 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon 'in the homa of 
iMrs. Carrie iValdez'. ’’ '

' Centerpiece fo-r ,^ e  polish^ din- 
ing table was an arrangement of Young Insnrnace. 
yellow carnations in a crystal 'hold
er. Billie Gay Powell poured pun
ch and Nettie Mae Powell served 
cake squares iced in white. Billie 
June Irving was in the gift ro-om 
where a large number of gifts 
were on display.

The honoree, who works at the 
h'ospital, will be married to Jesse 
Ronald Gilbert of Hamlin this 
month.

FattnerSy br«ig -yt-your ..Tractor 
Batteries and rhft u^-iCharge. ttiem̂  
fofc ijrijAi i FivEE, White XuW

For Sale Helpy Selfy Laiuidry 
and building, priced . RJ' L.;

124fc'

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines- 
Home Lumber Con pany.

FOR SALE: Mrs. J. W. Kennedy 
residence. Can be purchased for 
FHA monthly payment loan. No 
down pa3rment. See J. 0. Kennedy

19-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. iS. Crow, Mrs. 
Pete Busby and Mrs. John Bradley 
o f Friona, visited in h e  C. C. Car
ter home Saturday. The Crows 
and Mrs. Busby went on to Coman- 
dhe for the annual Crow reunion. 
Mrs. Bradley remained for a long
er visit with her brother, C. C. 
Carter and family.

For Sale, four room house with 
bath, car port, four and half lots; 
good location, priced to sell, small 
downpayment. Located 1003 East 
Lee Street 22-4tp

Vienna SA liSA G lE
M E L L O R I N E  “  -  3 9 c
303 DEL-MONTE “ 2 CANS

P E A S  3 5 c
DELSEY 2 FOR

T is s u e  2 9 c
12 OZ. REDWOOD

Luncheon Meat 35c
BALLARDS CAN

Biscuits 10c
GOOCHS BLUE RIBBON ALL MEAT

Weiners lb. 49
303 DIAMOND CUT 2 CANS

Green Beans 25c
10-LB. PURE CANE -  ^

Sugar 98c
10 LB. NO. 1 PINTO

Beans $1
CHOICE LEAN PORK , J

E p ast lb. 6®e
303 HUNTS r o u r r  , 4 f o r

Cacktait $1
CHOICE CHUCiC ’

Steak lb. 69c
303 RED PITTED 2 CAkS

Cheeries 39c
NO. 1 FRESH d r e s s e d  LB.

Fryers 29̂
BUDGET SLICED LB.

Bacon 25c

3 FOR

m

NO. 1 FRESH V l l ^  
RIPE

Tomatoes
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

LARGE FRESH BELL

lb. * 2 0 c
10 LB. NO. 1 RED

Potatoes

r C A L ir  K.

Beans 
lb. 23c
LARGE SUNKIST

Lemons
DOZEN

L A N C E  THEATRE
Rotan

Saturday, Aug. 1

“ Terror in, a Texas 
Town”

Sunday-Monday, Aug. 2-3

“ Some Like It Hot^
Stars— Marilyn- M-onro© &

Tony Curtis & Jack Lemmon

SunDown Drive - I»
Today & Friday, July 30-31

“ The Hound of the
Baskervilles”

In Technicolor

For Sale, house, 3 rooms and 
bath, concrete cellar, 2 lots, 606 
Forrest, call 6652, Garland Ployd.

25-tfc

Gold Medal 
10 Lb.

For Sale, Dinette Set, 6 chairs, 
radio and record player combina
tion, table style; 21 in. TV, cabinet 
style; lawn mower, GE radio, base 
cabinet. All in good condition. 
Phone 8192. 28-tfc

“ WHERE YOU SAVE THE MOST”

-L

Saturday - Sunday- Aug. 1-2 

Double Features are

“ King of Wild
Stallion”

. starring George Montgomery 

PLUS

“ Little Rascals
Varieties^'

America’s Favorite Kids in a full 

length Fun Show,

» ... 

Ty«^day-Wednesday, Aug.- .4-5 

■ 75c  ̂WHOLE' CAR LOAD

“ As* Young As - 
You Are”

' In.‘Color-

For Slae, 258 ocres of land close 
in with good moidem ibiprovements. 
Good water, natural gas, orchard 
and hog pasture. Farm will carry 
$20,000.00 itxen. Possession at 
close of sale. Rex Gladson, pKen© 
7801. ' 28-tfc

OD STORE
FOR RENT

For Rent, twp luoms and iprrv; 
hath, famished apts., air caadi 
tioned, Dono Darden, phone 206 
Or 5975. 26-2tp

i"̂AN-TED: Lawn Mowing, Call 7672 
■&th] 20-3tp

For Rent, private room, baddi and 
private entrance, prefer man, Mrs. 
W. T. Driver, phone 338 or 272.

For Rent, 2 room furnished 
apartment, cheap, 601 E 8th, Anna 
'Cummins. 22-3tc,

Welding all Phases. 
Blacksmithing, anything.
Lathe Work.
Pump and Motor Repairs.

HUB COLE
Clark Tractor & 'Implement Co.

13-tfc.

Black Eyed Peas for canning «r 
locker, you pick $1 bushel, N. I. 
Tempter, 5 3-4 mi. NE town, phone 
5222.

For Sale 100 head of cows, 
James Green. 27-2tc

Lady Buga for sale, will be ship
ped in only ^  ordered this year. 
Will order them each Tuesday. If 
you want them for insect control in 
your crop call Claude Senn, central 
7-2334 Jayton by Monday 

nights. 27tfc

For Rent house, two large rooms 
and -̂ bath, 407 McArthur, L. 
Wright, phone 8195. 2Tr

SEAT COVERS for all Cars:
Panels covered. Large selection 
materials. Ralph Shaffer Trim ^ o p  
1115 Lamar Sweetwateri 50-tfc.

"‘i ' - )■ ' V.? f

Sweetwater Mattress Go., -under 
new management will give yon 
guaranteed m a t^ ^  work. ’VfiM 
pick up and deliv«. Call Roi»n
4W3 oc -

. ft:

For Rent  ̂ small bouse, furnished, 
paid, Betty Seaton, 501 Bum- 

,  ̂ . 28-tfc

ISave 'Mower! Will Mow. Cheap 
Rates: iBobby Thomas, Phone 5282.

25-t«c

Wanted, Service Agent for Fish
er County^ apply at Farm Bureau 
office in Rotan.

Wanted Custom farming and 
combining,. James Rector, phone 
6786. 2 4 -tfe

'Pigs for sale, call Mrs. C. B. 
Hendrix, call 5831.

For Air Conditioner and Electric 
Appliance Repairing See Camp 
Clark, 762 E 7th, phone 8122.

$400 Monthly, Spare Time refilling 
and oollectii^ money from our high 
grade candy, nuts and gum mach
ine® in this area. No selling! To 
qualify for work you must have car, 
References, $600 to $1900 cash. 

Secured by inventory. iDevoting 7 
hours a week t<> business your end 
of percentages of collections will 
net up to $400 monhitly. With 
very good' possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income increasing 
accordingly. For interview include 
phone, write P. Q. Box 1055  ̂ Boise, 
Idaho. * 4-; " 'f-

Wanted experienced service sta
tion operator, contact Panzer Oil 
Co., 910 llArrtar, Sweetwater. 28-tfc i

CARD OF THANKS
We teke thte t̂ |mnkija|f.

our fiitei^«f^i,.the b^uttfhlliflow-'^l 
ers, the fc^<^itnit was sent' t!o our 
home aind every expression of- 
sympathy shown us in o-ur'hours of 
grief.

All this has helped us bear our 
sorrow. May God bless each of 
youi

The Dono Day family.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

thanks and appreciation for the 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
in our time of sorrow.

May God bless each of you.
The family o f  R. M. Whisenant.

— u;,;............ i',A
J^anted yfsur 

paw;bT mower, 1 
CU3, phone 203.

.... .. 1 ]g; ■
lalpi molv îng, 'jiave 
5illy and̂ ‘ Jerry

Lo^ T  itpiotvifi^old feaksle Coilte,"
long nose, blhejk ^ij>e on ’llail, plesae
call Mrs. Clay Fowler, 7171 or 7-iT4.

Strayed registered Angus Bull
Calf about 600 pounds. Tatoo in
right Par̂  ph'onfr 275. R. T. WUl-
ia ^ . ' k 2S-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this means of 

thanking our neighbors and many 
friends for all o f  your sympathy 
and acts of kindness on the passing 
of our loved one, Mr. J. 'F. Clegg. 
The food, flowers, the helpful acts 
and eveay sympathetic word was 
much appreciated. We want to also 
thank the pastor and people of First 
Baptist Church for their courtesy 
in letting us use their building for 
the funeral. May G-od bless each 
one o f you.

The Clegg family.

Footwear
Keep your SHOES repaired and prolong tihe> 
I ^IJFE of your S(K>ES. Look at your 

^S|HOES, every one else does, and fix 
£ those run-down heels TODAY.

you’ll see, you’ll 13ke them better t

If it’s Leather we have it or make it.  ̂
“Where Leather Work is An Art”

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

D.Qn’t' I'pow.ell School
Homec<>wi-.itlg, -will be Tield August 2 
at VFW Biali. A baskiB-t TundK -will

:-r ■ — —:   '•—,— ■
Mrs. Qbed%Iughes returned borne 

Sunday from a twot weeks, visit 
wi-th her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morri^ Bridges in Foi?t Worth and 
h ^  lister, Mrs. Totvid' Dunhatway 

.(3ehurne«. .

,Mr. and Mrs. Leo 'Kiker and son 
of Abemtahy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas iKiker of Dallas , ŷisited rel
atives here and atendied the Kiker 
reunion at Lake Srw^fewater re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright and 
daughter visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Arrington.

Mrs. H. D. Black returned home 
Sunday from a weeks visit wiitb 
her mother in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pat Marlow of Midland 
came Sunday to visit her parenits, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don G. Loving.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. B^bkout of 
Dalas visited hiŝ  ihol^er; Mrs. Bill j 
House- ,aud Mr. , Hou&^^several days ; 
last week. —-.j

Dr. and Mrs. R. 0. Rohea*t&.an.d 
son, Don of Bhkersfield, Calif., 
visited his brother Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Roberts last week. They went 
to 'San Mojiday te visit
other reAativaai

Bill’s Radio & 
TV  Shop

111' North CloveioMi ?

DUMONT & EM
kadio &

General E

Dajr P h o n e -2 ir iN it«  4 m  
Bill Graham. Owner 

RhmoU Ott, SarneoBMui
t ___________________
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SUN STOPPERS— D ccorathc canvas awning's like these can 
he real money savers for owners of air-conditioned homes. 
Tests by the American Society o f Heating: and Air Condition
ing Engineers indicate (hat operating costs are decreased sub
stantially when awnings are used to block sun's rays from 
exposed glass areas.

Pav No disability payment was ne-um er Lni^Dlllty ray no ammmt of any other
Longer O f fset In.SS Law

Disabled workers who have not 
applied for social security disability 
benefits because they an© receiving 
disability payment he received un- 
Federal agency, or under a State 
Workmen’s Compensation program, 
should get in touch with their local 
social security office wi'thout de
lay.

According to R. R. Tuley, Jr., 
manager of the Abilene social se
curity office, many such workers 
can now get social security disabil
ity benieifits. Moreover, benefits 
can go back as far as August, 1958, 
if an application is filed before 
September 1, 1959.

Under the law in effect prior to 
August 1958, a worker’s social se-

disability paymnet he received un
der a State Workman’s Compensa-

eral agency. In & niumher of cases 
this meant that no social security 
disability payment could he made. 
As a result, many workers who 
would nqt have benefited by the 
“tdisahility freeziei” did not file a 
claim. These workers should 
check with tih'eir local social secur
ity office not later than August 31, 
1959, Tuley emphasized today.

A representative of the Abilene 
office of the Social Security Admin
istration will again he in Rotan on 
the morning o f  July 31, Aug. 14 
and 28 at the City Hall, He will 
be glad toi discuss your social se
curity questions with you.

Mrs. Horace Carter, Robert and 
Reba and Mrs. O. S. Kiker visit
ed in Bronte from Wednesday -un
til Friday Of last week send Mrs. 
Mary Hiillipe, mother of Mrs. |Eik- 
er came home with them for a 
visit.

N. M. Visitor
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Sparks host

ed a swimming party and weiner 
roast Thursday night for Bob Clif
ton o f Truth or Consequences, N. 
M. After the swim and eats at the 
swimming pool, the group went to 
the Sparks home for homemade ice 
cream and enjoyed games.

Attending were the hosts. Boh, 
Peggy Underhill and Kip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Joe Helms, Larry, 
Jodie, Cindy and Clay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Sparks and Norma; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ragsdale, Jen
na, Janie and Carol Kevelighan, 
Mike Thom ton, Larry Wan Loon, 
David and Waiter Hargrove, Jerry 
and Billy Dycus and Monte Mc
Kinney. Bob had visited the Sparks 
for three "weeks and l6>ft Saturday 
for Odessa to vtsit his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McIntosh for three 
weeks.

COOL—This cool summer sport 
shirt, worn by TV star Robert 
Cumming-s, has a hidden front 
zipper, turned-up cuffs, and an 
open continental collar. For 
the shirt, Puritan Sportswear 
chose a novelty print in Ever- 
glaze cotton.

I f

W HY IS THIS SO?
Most denominational preachers claim to preach the complete 

gospel. Yet have you ever wondered why they never emphasize 
the cases of conversion as set forth in the New Testament? Whyj 
is it they will not quote the aposle Peter’® reply as he gave it on 
Pentecost? Peter, convicted those people of a terrible crime 
when he said, “  . . let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that 
God hath made that same Jesus whom^e have crucified both Lordi 
and Ohrist.” (Acts 2:36). Luke says ‘̂Now when they heardi 
this, they were pricked in their heart and said. Men and brethren, 
what shall we do?” (Versei 37). Now ' here is Peter’s reply, 
“ . . . repent and be baptized every one o f you in the; name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sinŝ ’ (Act® 2:38). Why is it 
that not all preachers will tell their people what PETER COM
MAND ED THEM TO DO THEN'? Call your preacher now, and 
ask him if he will. Note some cases o f conversion as recorded 
in the book of Acts, how many of them have you heard emphas
ized?

1. The conversion of the Samaritans (Acts 8: 5, 12). This is never emphasized. Why?

2. The conversion of the Eunuch is completely ignored (Acts 8: 26-30) Why?

3. The conversion of Saul of Tarsus (who afterward wae known as the aspostle; Paul). His 
conversion is recorded in two different places in the New Testament: (Acts 9:10-20; 22:16). It 
is not possible to find in all the New Testament an example where a person was saved from 
past sins in any OTHER WAY THAN WHAT ANANIAS TOLD PAUL TO DO when he said, 
“ arise and be BAPTIZED AND WASH AWAY THY SINS.” This is never emphasized. Why?

4. In Acts 10:34-38, is the conversion o f Cornelius. The conversion of this man was the 
act that opened the door to the Gentile world. Coimelius was converted exactly in the same way, 
and in accordance with the commission as was given by Christ (Matt. 28:19; Mark 16:15-16; 
Luke 24:46-47; Act® 2:38). This was put into operation on Pentecost (Acts 2) and is taught 
to d ^  in the New Testament church. Therefore, those'whcn refuse to emphasize these cases o f Cdil= 
version are preaching a gospel that will not save, thereby bringing condemnation upon themselves 
and those who heed their teaching (Gal. 1; 8-9),

CHURCH o f CHRIST
EOTAN, TiEXAS ‘ '

Mr. aind Mrs.’ Tom Hardin and 
son; Phil of Somerton, Ariz., visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Mabel Hardin 
and other relatives here last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. F .. 
Grindstaff Thursday o f  last week j 
were his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Chari- |

The Rotan Advance
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es Baucom of Perrin and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Sears Sr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Sears Jr. of Weatherford nad 
H. F. Railshack of El Paso.

One-7cey control: only 
Chevy in its field has 
done away with 
fumbling for two or 
three keys. The same 
key unlocks the door, 
starts the engine, 
opens the glove box 
and trunk, i

WHY DO WITHOUT 
THIS CONVENIENT 
L im E  TOUCH...
LET ALONE

THESE
BIG
CHEVY
viirruES!

GREATER
ROOMINESS
Official dimensions reported to 
the Automobile Manufacturers 
Association make this point 
abundantly clear. For example, 
Chevy’s front seat room is up 
to 5.9 inches wider than in 
comparable cars. And Chevy 
even offers more front seat 
head room than all but one of 
the ^tf^ft-priced cars!

: :  FULL COIL RIDE

t BIGGER BRAKES
Not only bigger, but built with 
bonded linings for up to 66% 
longer life. Just to prove 
w hat's what, Chevy out- 
stopped both of the “other 
two” in a NASCAR*-con- 
ducted test of repeated stops 
from highway speeds.
*Nationdl Association for Stock Car 
Advancement and Research

MOST ADVANCED 
ENGINES
W e’ ll let SPORTS CARS 
ILLUSTRATED talk about 
Chevy’s standard passenger 
car and Corvette V8’s ; "In
deed, this device is surely the 
most wonderfully responsive 
en^ne available today at any 
price.”  And every motor maga
zine concurs! There are eight 
V8’s to pick from—the widest 
choice in Chevy's field.

FRESH 
STYLING
POPULAR SCI
ENCE m aga
zine’s experts 
took  one look 
and said, “ In 
its price class,
Chevy estab
lishes a new 
high in dar 
ing styling.’

HIGHER TRADE-IN
N.A.D.A.* Guide Books carry 
the proof of Chevy’s extra 
trade-in value. They show that 
Chevrolet used car prices last 
year averaged up to a solid 
$128 higher than comparable 
models of the other, two cars 
in Chevy’s field.
*National Automobile Dealers Associa
tion

You’ve almost got to find S 
really rocky road to show off 
Chevy’s easygoing ride to full 
advantage. MOTOR TREND 
magazine gives you an idea, 
though: “ . . . the smoothest, 
most quie^ softest riding car 
in its price class.”

BIGGER SAVINGS
.a

Two Chevrolets packing our 
pennypinching 6 with Power- 
glide delivered a whopping 
22.38 mpg in this year’s Mobil- 
gas Economy Run, winning the 
first two places in their class 
and walking away with top 
honors among all full-size cars. 
How can you argue with a 
figure like that?

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy offers!

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPAIHT
!•! W. ftNYl>Egt AVE. ROTAK, TEXAS '• 'I J. DIAL

Visual Care At Reasonable Cost!
You do not have to pay excessive prices. We charge only 
actual cost o f lenses and frames —  plus fee for eximina- 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment
Dawson Optometric CHnic

1906.26tii St Phone HI 3-4503

y -

YOUNG’S
FOOD

VALUES

MACARONI
Kimbells

COFFEE lb. 69c
Star-^Lac

MUk 12 qt 89c
Delite Pure

LARD 31b. dn 43c
Giant . ....

TIDE
Kimbells '

FLOUR 25 lb.
Picnic

HAMS lb.
Pure Pork

Sausage 2 lb.
Pork Roast lb.
Matchless Sliced

BACON lb. 39c

69c

$1.89
32c

1

49c
45c

Toms

ICE CREAM ^  59c
Toms 1-2 Gallon

MELLORINE 39c
Meads 3 cans

BISCUITS 29c
Red ..............

SPUDS 10 lb. 49c
Yellow

ONIONS lb. Sc
GebhandL^__  ^  ^  Large 28 oz. can

TAMALES 49c
Concho 2 No. 303 cans |

TOMATOES 29c
O. B. 16 oz. cello pkg.

19c
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Careless hauling and handling of 

liv^tock can cost producers a lot 
« f  money, says U. D- Thompson, ex
tension animal husibandman. A 
recent USD A study shows tho losa 
from careless hauling of livestock 
amounts to about $100 million an
nually for bhe nation.

Four major causes account for 
most of this loss, says Thompson.

First, almost a fourth .of all 
trucks hauled either too many or 
too few livestock. Animals should
n’t be crowded hut the load needs 
to he fairly snug to avoid shifting,- 
Marketing agencies and most truck
ers 'have charts which tell how to 

Je«d  ft€§©l’diHg to type of animal ] 
^ n d  available floor space. '

Second, only half of th  ̂ loads 
were partitioned by type of animal. 
Homed sattle were seldom partition
ed, resulting in much ibrudsing and 
teiilppling. Partitions need to he 
put between animals of ■^differept 
ekes and types the husbandman 
feays, i -..-I— ’
. Third', almost of the trucks
had little or no hedding, leaving 
the danger o f animals slipping or 
falling. Floors  ̂ need to be “ Slip- 
proofed”  with sand, slhavings or 
Bawdust, and a straw covering 
should 'be used' to absorb moisture.

And fourth, the animals weren’t 
handled properly when loaded and 
unloaded. 'Some truckers, and; fafr 
mers too, used clubs, shovels and 
fiticks. More than half the hogs 
and a fourth the cattle -were- mis
handled as a result. Thompson shy|i 
the only proper way to urge' live- 
Btock along i& with canvas slappers 
or electric prods, as clubs will in
jure the fle^ . _ ,

. In order to avo'id losses, Thomp
son urges growers to make sure 
their livestock are hauled by relia
ble truckers. And be on hand 
when your cattle, hogs or sheep go 
into and out of the truck. Until 
sold, it’s still your livestock. Pro
ducers evenually pay for these in
juries, despite hauling insurance, 
he adds.

B ^ner Ranch Style 2 -Lb. Pack

f  ̂ Affj

Cured

Seedless

Grapes C

Home Grown Lb.

es 10
Yellow

ONIONS
Pound

5
Maxwell House Lb 2 Lb. Can

Coffee 69 1.29
Your Best Meat Buy

0 0 .  I S '

n s  Half or Whole lb. 45c
A

Pork Steak 49c
No. 1 Dry Salt ‘Miracle Whip Quart

Jowls lb
Pesearch in fish-farming, the 

process whereby agricultural crops 
and fish are grown in rotation, is 
being started by th'e U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, saM; Ed Cooper, i 
extension wildlife specialist. The j 
purpose of this study is to provide 
practical ways by which fish-farm- | 
ing can be conducted 'profitably in 
conjunction with agricultural crop j 
growing.

Numerous problems on stocking, 
disease control, predation, compe- j 
tition and reservoir management! 
must be solved before fish-farming ' 
can bs econom.ically feasible. The 
rr'aarc'h program will be followed i 
clo'Sely and results will be reported ; 
when available, Cooper added. !

Cooper also said that the pell- j 
eted form' o f 2, 4-D shows same pro- [ 
mise in controlling aquatic vegeta- ; 
ti'on, particularly the emergent veg- j 
etation in shallow water around the j 
edges of ponds and lakes. More j 
research -is needed, he said, befor* j 
definite recommendations can be 
made. At the 'present time the ' 
sale and use of pelleted 2, 4hD is ' 
governed by regulations pertaining 
to h'orman e-type herbicides. The j 
material may not be sold or used in j 
those counties specified in the Her- ■ 
bicide 'Regulation. I

And last, he cautions against try
ing to control pond weeds or fer
tilizing your pond now. These; 
practices are effective in spring or 
early summer. It is too late in j 
the summer now for effective work 
of this type. Either practice dur- ' 
ing late 'summer will likely result 
in oxygen depletion and loss of 
fish. I

If oxygen depletion hits your 
pond, Cooper suggests using ah| 
outboard motor, either on a boat oî  
fixed tostationary object, to aerafw 
the watbr. fCirculating water by 
pumping will get oxygen into it 
and the more splash the better, he' 
says.

alad Dressing
NONFAT DRY WiLrw

v v  . i f  i
can

COMPLETE STOCK OF 
FRUIT JARS, CAPS, LIDS, 

PICKLING VINEGAR, 
PICKLING SPICES!

2<0FF'n  camniu
rn« r«f

Diamond 2 boxes

12 qt. size NAPKINS
Giant Box Kool 6 for

Breast-O-Chicken 3 can pack A ID 25c
Camay Bath 2 bars

SOAP 29c
Liquid sitiall can

JO Y 37c
Regular Box

Dreft 29c

Eagle Brand

MILK can
Giant Box Red and White

10 Lb. Bag

Niagara

STARCH
Mrs. Gabe Ge'ntry of Anson vis- ' 

i'ted her aunt, Mrs. M. E. Morrow! 
Tuesday e f last week. In the after- i 
noon Mrs. -Jim Strickland of Abilene ! 
and Mrs. Elmo IKolb of Sweetwater j 
also ca|me. All are neices of Mrs. j 
Morrow. Miss Emily Garrett, Mrs. ! 
(y. C. Carter, Mrs. Thoma Morrow, 
JU'Ston Morrow and Saundra also 
visited. Mrs. Morrow and the other 
ladies.

Mrs. Mary Tumbow of San An
gelo and Mrs. P. p. Cooper o f 
Rojrston visited Mr. and Mtb. - 
Carter last week.



Mcl^ay Family 
Reunion Held At Roby

,f4'
T îe McKay family, formerly of 

Eot*;n gathereid at CoJjQmunity/: 
Cea^r in R<>l̂ y %^y ■ ̂
foriS  family/ipum^ob' and t'd cele ,̂, 
bra»^ Mrs. M eK a^ 80th birbtday.

T(hey started - the - day by playing 
‘Th^  ̂ Is Your Life’ for Mrs. McKay 
anc '̂t'hen crowning her “ Queen For 
A Day” . Mrs. Fstell Thorn, a dau
ghter, acting as MC placed the sil
ver colored crown studded with 
rhinestones on Iher head. Homer 
McKay, the eldest son presented 
her with a group gift.

Lights were flashing all over the 
hall as everyone wanted pictures of 
the‘ little la>fiy who had reared her 
sixteen children, 14 of her own and 
two grandehildren. Thirteen of 
them were present, all eleven girls 
and one son. Bill McEay of Tipios, 
Calif., was unable to attend as well 
as a grandson, Charles Jr. of 
Crane. The granddaughter, Neva 
Jo Brooks of Norwalk, Calif., at
tended. One son, Charlie MdKay is 
deceased.

Many other relatives and friends 
attended, with all enjoying a pot 
luck dinner and two nice birthday 
cakes were served.

■Others of the group observing 
birthdays Avere Mrs. Ellen Davis 
and Shurline Thorn.

Attending, were, Mrs. La Rhetta 
McKay, Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis and 
Gary,. Mrv and Mrs. 'Earl Wharton,
Mr. and Mrs. Bedtdo of Roby; Mrs. 
Neva Jo Brooks, Norwalk, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watley,,of King 
City, Caiif.; Mrs. Vergil 'Carroll,
El Q^tro, Calif.; Mrs. Sandra Bax
ter, .Beverly, Ronnie and July of 
San Diego, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Tho'mpson, ’̂ iWanda and ̂ Landa M  
Kay.‘Owens, Seminole; 10. and - 'f
Mrs, ■i.Emmit Dobbs, B recke^i^e 
Mrj*:and Mrs. Alton 'Davis,'AbiTeh'e; ]

Mrs. O ^ i: Lcstor of Sb^apt; Mr, and 
Mrs, H,- . J. McKay, JMrl aî d Mrs. 
Hollis Thorn, Empress, Shurline 
and Hollis Jr., Mrs. Authur Pettie 
and Mike, Mi  ̂ and Mrs. Bob PdoT

Mrs.. C. . M. Huckahy arrived 
^otno ̂ Saturday from a six weeks 

;*afld LaRihetta, ^ r. |and Mrs. Russell i vis^K^thi her son Dr. Sv«ith,i Huck-
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An^ngdale of^iLbbbock; Mr. and 
liJfTsi Jurd Yo'Ung of Post; Mr. arid 
Mrs. William Young, Ervin and 

Darrel ■of -^ako'ka. '

aby m d Mrs. Huckahy' in' Grand- 
Ariiie, Ohio. She al^o visited; pther  
places Avhile away.

George Eugene Sawyer, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank 'H. Sawyer was 
enisted in the ‘Navy Friday. He 
is scheduled to start recruit train
ing Monday a 'San 'Diego, Calif

WMiC ILadies of Assembly of God 
are sponsoring a Bake Sale in the] 
building formerly occupied by • 
White Auto iStore, Friday from 2 
t o6 p .m.

r -

1
i '

I

FOR HOT DAYS AHEAD and ^ H O O L  ITARTInG

Lotief Dry Goods Go.
TH E  CORNER STORE" ^

Ladies Better DRESSES
JUNIORS MISSES HALF SIZES

MAR TEE I MARCY LEE SHROYER
NICE SELECTION— CLEARANCE PRICE

Further Reduced

1
i ff

CHROCHET GIRLS “ Men’s Short and Long
■ranr'o- m -an™ Sleeve
J r  a S H K l£ S S ' E §

Many Colors— Close Out Perfect for School S-M-L— Good Patterns
2 3 c Ball ALL REDUCED 8 J . 8 8

Close Out on all SUMMER SHOES
F L A T S ^A N D A L S — HEELS— BARGAINS GALORE 

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP ONE GROUP ONE GROUP
$ 1 -4 9  $ J .9 8  $ 2 -9 8  3 .9 8

Da^^n Davis and daughters, .Ruby 
andviSIettie; Mr .and Mfe.: Matishall ' 
Whorton, Sweetw'ater: Mrs. Ellen
Davis, Uvalde; Mr. and Mrs. Jim ■ 
Pettle, Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. George ' 
Walters, Curtis and Wayne of 
Montgomery, Alabama; Mr, and

Accidents on your property 
may cause you to be held 
liable for persopid.^ ii^uries.

protect l^ot^^elf! 
.̂Call your |key toiia^

: for detail^! ^  ^  'W  ''
Security! Keeps You Young 
Young |Ceep«i>Yo» Secure!

R. L. Young Ins.:
RICHARD P. YOUNG 

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

Little Girls Seersucker CLOSEOUTS— BOYS : ONE LOT MENS

Play Suits L e a t h e r  b ihoes
Size 9-3 Good for Back to 

School
WESTERNSHiRTS

. .  $ 1 - 1 9  ,
■ "’m fir:.

$ 2 - 9 9  j , » 3.39
■•I,0 Odd a n < p ^ € R A B -T A B L E

SHORTS, BLOUSES, I m f e ;  GIRLS PEpAL PUSHERS, ETC.
ANY ITEM $ 1 .0 0

Blue
Chambray

SHIRTS
$1.39

Red BaU 
OVERALLS

$2.98

WORK c l o t h in g
13 3-4 oz.

Denim 
PANTS
$2.98

PANTS
SHIRTS

$ 5 . SO Suit

Men’s
DUNGAREES

$2.19
Pair

F A M O U S  N A M E
An Entirely New Concept in l O e s i g n

G E  D esig n er S e rie sT V

T|
1

Model 21T2425, ___
in russet leather vinyl finish 262 sq. in. viewable picture

TOMORROW’S DE
• Performance

O N LY

C O M B IN A T IO N  
R E F R IO E R A rO R -F R E E Z E R

 ̂ j
. . . 9.5 C^bic Feet of GE.refrig-
eration , . plus Two Cubic Feet ▼  ^
of Freezing Space! M

Everything you’ve always wanted in a refrigerator is here . . . EXCHANGE

liltiiiiiimiiHUimiRiimrilI
fAUTOMATIC DEFROSTING /  MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR /  BUTTER 
f  COMPARTMENT /  EGG RACK /  TEMPERATURE CONTROL /  TVî O 
I MINI-CUBE TRAYS /  BIG PORCELAIN VEGETABLE DRAWERS.

Less 
than 
8 Inches
c a b i n e t  depth is all 
you see. Only 15%"overai!.

lig Sharp Picture
with rew, wide-angle picture tube, 
consois-power chassis.

No outside antenna needed in 
most reception areas.

TV  Center of Rotan



“Just like my Want Ad said — every eaî  is 
guaranteed —  USED!”

W W U  Veto In Last 
Y ear For G I !Lo^lns

Wotrld War II veterans today en
ter the final year in wlnicih applica
tion may be made for a GI borne, 
farm or business loan.

Congress has set July 25, l&GO, as 
the cut-off date in the post-war 
program that (has already seen 
nearly 5 million World War II vet
erans take advantage e f the GI 
Bill loan provisions since June 22, 
1944.

The law allows an additional 
year, or until July 25, 19i61, for 
the processing and actixal closing 
o f loans.

These dates do not pertain to 
Korean veterans who have until 
January 31, 1965, to make' loan 
ajyplications. World War II vet
erans who also served in Korea are 
eonsiderde Korean veterans for 
loan purposes.

Under the GI loan progrma, qual
ified World War II veteran are of
fered the opportunity to obtain VA 
guaranteed loans to (a) purchase, 
build O r  improve a home; (b) buy 
a farm or farm supplies; nad (c) 
buy or expand a business venture.

Since the program was launched 
and up thro.ugh May 31, 1959, a 
total of 4,955,3a0 World War II 
veterans have made GI loans foir a 
total face vlue of $39,220,608,200.

Of this total 4,657,100 loans 
were made for dwellings; 228,400 
for business ventures and 69,800 for 
farms and lequipmen.t

In lal, 35% o f the eli?ible World 
War II veterans have taken advan
tage of the loan progrm. An ex
ceptionally low record, of defaults ' 
has won the approval .of the nations 
financial leaders and an extremely 
high percetnge of the loans have 
idready been repaid in advance of 
Ihe fnial due daets.

Mr. and Mrs. ,S. G. Murphree of 
Grants, N. M. are herei visiting 
relatives and to be with his father, 
Guy Murphree who is in the hos
pital at Roby for treatment. Mr 
and' Mrs. 'S. G. Murphree have just 
returned from a tour of the west 
em states.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moran of Mid
land visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kiker and also attended 
the Kiker reunion at Sweetwiatre 
Lake recently.

Mrs. A. D. Turner and daughter 
Elaine, and Linda Johnson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Waddell in 
Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Edna Colwell visited rel
atives in Big iSpring 'Friday of last 
week.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY-

ROSE GARDEN—Flowers that 
will stay fresh all summer long 
are planted oh a white back
ground In this gay cotton dress. 
Pretty puffs of sleeves top the 
fitted bodice and full, blossom
ing skirt of this Betty Barclaj; 
fashion.

ECONOMY
BEAT NEW 6AS0UNE TAXES 

GET TOP MIL1A6E 
FROM REGULAR GAS

RAINCHEK
Means Actual Money 
Savings to Y ou .........

The Purchaser
SPEND YOUR MONEY IN 

ROTAN

Call for RAINCHEKS
at the following Merchants who 
are making this EXTRA SAJV̂  

INGS Available to YOU

*> 'better,”  and awards ‘ do not
cTcome easy. Slightly more' than 10 

1,526 Texas club mem
bers enrolled in entomology last 
year wo ncounty medals, and nearly 
8% fo the 6,153 received medal& 
for their electrical know-how.

Only one state winner in each 
catagory is selected. Miss Jean
ette 'Pfeiffer, 16, of Carmine, Fay- 
etta county, was 1958 state entomo
logy winner, and Olen Baley, 18, 
of Wichita Falls, was electric win
ner. Their award was a trip to 
the 'National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago.
1 Westinghouse Educational Foun
dation has been donor of the 4-H 
electric awards for nearly a quar
ter .of a century. This is the 
eighth year that Hercules Powder 
Company has suppo-rted the ento
mology i>rogram. Arrangements 
for awards are made by the Nation
al Committee on Boys and Girls 
Cluib work. All winners are an
nounced by the State 44H Club o f
fice, Texas A&M College.
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy Waddell, John 
Lynn and Terry of Pasadena are }
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. ! 
L. J. Streetman, also Mr. and Mrs. j
G. L. Stretetman of Grapeland and !
H. F. Railsback of El Paso visited 
in the Streetman home last week.

Nolan-Fislier

ri

SECHETARy “bTRrA5URER'S OH H '

FEPEMlLAIDBiUHUM
B. L. Conley, Sec'y.-TrenMu>«r 

Roby, Texae

Rotan Flower Shop 
Campbell Pontiac 

Gene’s Cafe 
Clark-Benson Hdw. .

Piggly Wiggly 
H. L. Davis & Co. 

Campbell Dept. Store

We Specialize in
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING UMTS

All Sizes and Types —- Heavy Guage Metal

STOCK & STORAGE TANKS 

McFAUL SHEET & METAL CO.
1306 E. Broadway Sweetwater Phone BE 4-2230

Texas Farm and City 
4-Hers Share Projects

Timeworn distinctions between 
farm and city cousihs are rapidly 
disappearing, say rural sociologist*. 
Another fusion taking place is in 
4-H Clubs.

In Texas as in virtually every 
other state, non-farm 4-H hoys and 
girls are carrying many of the 
same projects as their counterparts 
living ou farms, according to the 
Cooperative Extension Service.

With the help o f couny Exten
sion agents, local volunteer 4-H 
leaders, and junior leaders the 
young people “ learn by doing.”

Two examples are the electric 
and entomology projects. Every 
household a tone time or another 
has need of simple electrical re
pairs ni ron cords, switches, fans, 
wialj outlets ,small motors, nad the 
like. Made-to-order items suchi as 
lamps always find favor with moth
er, while converting man-made en
ergy to electrical energy makes 
many chores easier. These are but 
a few things that 4-H’ers learn to 
do and demonstrate in the electric 
project.

The entomology program often 
starts 4-Hers in an exciting hobby 
like collecting butterflies, and iden
tifying rare or ingigenous species 
of insects. They also learn ’to rec
ognize helpful as well as harmful 
ones.

W'hethre club mem'bers cultivate 
small fardens or vast acres they can 
apply this knowledge to growing 
beter vegetables, flowres, fruits 
and grains. Pets and farm ani
mals are benefitted, too.

All 4-IH’ea:̂  strive to “ make the

FIRST, we brought you revolutionary Frigidoire FROST-PROOF 
Refrigerator-Freezers. Not just automatic defrostirg, their 
advanced design meant no frost to defrost in either refrigerator 
or freezer sections.

NOW , —  in full-sized Frigidaire home food freezers —  we 
bring you the same amazing FROST-PROOF principle 
proved in scores of homes in your own community,

YOU owe it to yourself to see this exciting advancement in 
home food freezing before you buy any food freezer. Come 
in for a demonstration, todoyl

And look at the conveniences food is easy to freeze, 
easy to store, easy to findl
• Quick-Freezing throughout (not fust on special shelves) with 

Flowing Cold.
• Slide-Out Basket is great for bulky, hard-to-stack packages.
• Five big door shelves, plus Juice-Can Dispenser.
• Giant 16.0 cu. ft. capacity gives you room for months of frozen food.
• PopuicH- upright style is like a pantry for frozen food.
• Exclusive “Frigi-Foam" Insulation leaves more space for storage.
• 3-Year Food Spoilage Warranty and 1-Ycar Product Warranty plus 

4-Year Protection Plan.

^ PC 2 4  
u td t' ^

PLACES THIS FREEZER IN YOUR HOME

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C om pany 6oid Croini MAUI

You’ll get a first cost among the lowest, a trade-in 
among the highest, self adjusting brakes, permanent 
finish, mufilers that last a double-lifetime. New 210 
HP Marauder engine. So efficient, it’s like getting 
every tenth tankful FREE!

'59 MERCURY
R O T A M  M OTOR CO.

ROTAN, TEXAS

SAVE
and discover how Robin Hood's

H I G H  P R O TE IN  R ICH N ESS
gives you BETTER BAKING
Once you have discovered 
Kobin Hood’s High Protein 
Richness you will never 
want to use any other flour. 
All your baking will taste 
better, be more successful. 
That’s because Robin Hood is 
made from specially-selected 
high protein wheats. Take 
advantage o f this High 
Protein Richness to give 
your family better baking, 
and better nutrition, too.

Robin H o o d . 
Flour

Take this coupon to your grocer and
save 154 on any bog of Robin Hood Flour!

save
on your next purchase 

of any bog of

Robin Hood Flour

TA K E  T H IS  C O U P O N  
TO  Y O U R  G R O C E R :
It ic worth IS i  on the pur
chase of Robin Hood Flour.

M r. G rocer: Redeem this coupon as our agent for 15^ only when applied on purchase of 
Robin Hood Flour by a customer at your store. Any other use constitutes fraud. Customer 
must pay any sales tax. If so redeemed, we will reimburse you 15< on surrender of this 
coupon within 90 days of expiration. Surrender to our salesman or mail to Robin Hood Flour, 
Box 2097, Commerce StatinuA^nneapofis, Minn. Redemption or surrender by or through 
outside agency or others not retail distributors of Robin Hood Flour will not be
honored. Invoices proving ;torerrasfe of sufficient stock within last 90 days to cover coupons 
redeemed must be shown on request. This coupon is void where prohibited, taxed, license 
required or otherwise restricted. Cash value 1/20 of 14.

MiUhig Cmpony


